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Parties Name
Choice Friday/

at Primaries
(Continual fr»*m pa«« 1) 

to come in ahead of the present 
and fonnei representative

H. D Kerkman ot Schettlln. pres
ent county commissioner, is the 
favorite candidate tn Hie nomina
tion race for county commissioner 
However, Oscivr M ra.vlor ot Hazel
dale. with 12 years 
fence in 
has built 
ills drive 
c unibent.

mrrlpal 
Washington 
in the race 
though few 
ing to state 
C. Holman, 
McAlexander a n d 
seem to command tlie greatest re
publican followings m thus .ouiil) 
Withdrawal of E >’ IXxid and 
Charles Hall from the race in 
favor of Dunne has had little ef
fect here on the pre election stand
ing of tlie leading candidates. Frank 
J. Lonergan won many supporters 
to his cause during hts visit at the 
local chamber ot commerce and 
should poll a good vole Friday 
Results ot Hie democratic race be
tween General Charles ll Martin 
and Willis Mahone) is an enigma, 
although Martin appears to have 
an edge in this county.

Considerable interest is also be
ing displayed m the candidates 
listed on the non-partisan ballot. 
R Frank Peter ■ o’ Hillsboro car
ried his campaign tor circuit Judge 
into Tillamook county last wavs 
to offset the invasion ot H T Botts 
and Thomas H Goyne. both ot 
Tillamook, into this county Tlie 
other three candidal. M It Bump 
ot Hillsboro, loyal M Graham oi 
Forest Grove and G A Cobb ot 
Beaverton have concentrated their 
campaigns in this county Friends 
and supporters ot George R. Bag- 
ley, present circuit Judge and can
didate for the state supreme bench, 
have been tireless in their efforts 
to place the veteran jurist on the 
supreme court roster. He opposes 
John L. Rand, present incumbent

Interest is also running lngli in 
Washington couty relative to the 
race between Earl Snell ot Gilliam 
county and Carle Abrams ot Marion 
county for the republican nomina
tion tor secretary ot state Three 
aspirants are running tor the demo
cratic nomination: Everett !.<■ an 
and Joseph E. Shelton ot Multno
mah county and Horace E Waller 
ot Benton county

Democratic candidates listed for 
the nomination tor repre. illative 
ot the first district in congre . are 
William A LXlzell ot Marlon coun
ty. John D Goss ot Coos county, 
and R. R. Turner ot Polk county. 
In the republican race. J M. Dev
ers ot Marion county and James W 
Mott of Marion county, present 
incumbent, are listed.

Charles A. Howard ot Coos coun
ty a id present incumbent is unop- 
la.sed tor tile republican nomina
tion for superintendent of public 
instruction, while Forrest E. 
ton of Clackamas county and 
Leonhardt ot Union county 
competing for the democratic 
ination fur that uffice. 
Shuholm of Multnomah county i 
the lone candidate on tlie demo
cratic ballot tor nomination as com
missioner of the bureau ot labor, 
and Gust Anderson of Multnomah 
county and C. H. Gram of Marion 
county, present incumbent, are In 
the race for the republican selec
tion.

Special election measures up for 
the approval or disapproval <>t the 
electorate are. County indebtedness 
and funding, bond constitutional 
amendment; criminal trial without 
jury and non-unanimous verdict 
constitutional amendment; au
thorising a state tuberculosis hoa* 
pital in Multnomah county; au
thorizing a state insane hospital 
in Multnomah county; and sctiool 
relief sales tax bill.

Polling places win be open from 
8 a. m. to 8 p. in.

active exper- 
the county road system, 
up a strong following in 

unseat the prc.svnt in-to

political interest I n 
county seems to center 
for state governor, ul- 
if any voters are wlll- 
their preference Hutus 
S.un H Brown. U IE 

Jih* E. Dunne

Dun- 
J W.
are 

num- 
Wall red

Club at West Union
Plans Holding Pen

Construction of a phea-sunt hoid- 
ini{ pen was Started til. week Is. 
the recently organized .We. t Union 
Rod and Gun club, according to 
John PuboLs, pres .dent. Wh< n com
pleted the pen will be 80 feet wide 
and 120 feet long and will hold ap
proximately 200 birds.

Work on the pen is being done 
with volunteer labor and paid lor 
by popular subscriptions Pheasant« 
and feed will be furnished by the 
state game commission and birds 
will be released after the shooting 
season Frank B. Wire of the state 
commission assisted in organizing 
the West Union group.

Officers of the We ;t Unton group 
are: Pubols, president; Frank Con
nell, secretary, James Batchelder, 
Fred Jossy, Sifa, Bethen Al Ber
ger, Everett Findley, Sig Sorsenson 
and Elmer Croenl. executive com
mittee. Membership of the organi
zation totals approximately 50.

Dance Concert Planned 
at Venetian Wednesday 

Pupils of Mrs. Thelma Helmick 
will be presented Wednesday eve
ning at the Venetian theater hi a 
iJrort dance concert. Participating 
pupils will Include Jacqueline Bar
ney, LeAnne Kramien, Nancy Pit
man, Polly MelhulSh, Mary Adele 
Kane, Helen Jean Evanscn, Valerie

Ice llelmlek. Saimme GinLstens. n. 
Sally Gardner. 1’olenc Macl>owcii, 
Marjolle Patterson. Eveljn Anne 
Uus. h Mary Ann l larthotnei. Helen 
Wiik, Millani ChiimbeiIin. 
Walker. Virginia Smith. 
Mills, Marian aml Jean 
huili, Betty Kane, Paulille 
Virginia Cnn ker, l.iu y Ellen llowe, 
Milli Ann Hill, Jiiines Smith aml 
l.ewis elarke. .iccompaiiying imisi 
cinns wlll lie IMxie Eee M.uDouell. 
Kicliard Kane and l euls Clarke

Helenii 
MllXllK' 

llurlliig 
Bond.

Me Alexander ('ites
Need of Reforms
(Continued from I*«*« I) 

he would take politics out of the 
board of higher education mid 
would give the schools four healthy 
years.

Stat«» schixih must be provided 
for by direct taxation on a sane 
plan, he stated. Too many insane 
experiments are being tried with 
the result that the situation may 
end in chaos, th«* speaker declared

Taxation reform a.s proposed by 
McAlvxander t«x»k the form of re 
ducing the many unnecessary and 
expensive slate commissions and 
boards. He declared that If the 
leaks were stopped in ex|M‘ndllures. 
the state trea.xi.ry would be filled, 
the state budget could be balanced 
and taxes could b<* reduced

Discussing the al«*» tax McAlex 
under said thalt he Issue would 
be settled by the voters of the slate 
at the primaries He promis'd that, 
if elected, the decision i 
would remain law until the 
demanded another form of

Closing his talk with an 
on the program proposed by 
Mahoney, candidate for the 
cratic 
pluses 
pain s. Mi Alexander branded th.' 
plan it- confiscation of private prop
erly and an attack on the very 
foundations of our government, lie 
declared that such a plan would 
rob policy holders and dc|Kksitor« 
That he was the only 
who had come out in 
against Mahoney s ¡»lan, 
statement of McAlexander. He d< 
cl.urd lie was an American citizen 
and could not remain silent and 
>«•«* the government attacked

Repeated violations of the consti
tution. prospects of a possible dic
tatorship and threats uguinst tin* 
foundation of the government

reached 
people 
tux.
attack 
Wil lb 

dvmo- 
nointnation. to tax the *ur- 
ot bunks and insurance imiii- 

Me.Alexander

a

candidate 
tliv open 

WU3 the

lie
l.r.
th

III

Devers, candidate for the 
numinatmrt for Con- 
first district, attended 
and pledged u rou

te
past R 
charge 

the stat«* 
1919 and 
tlu* btafl 
for two

cording to his stat 
He declared that he 
race with clean han 
heart. If elected he 
office that way and 
way. he stated. He 
alien for the good 
for courageous exei 
and for economic u 
piness.

J M
Republican 
gross in the 
the meeting 
t illation of the type of s« rv|i 
had given tile stale in the 
elected, Devers has been in 
of the legal division of 1 
highway department since 
prior to that time was on 
of the attorney-general 
years.

Chamber of commerce 
Monday a ill be given over 
ce.s. ful primary candidates and 
be th«- last regular session of 
group for the summer.

meeting 
to BUC-

Uv*

Chicago Exhibit 
for Oregon Urged 

(Continued from pa*« 1) 
grounds from being covered

Locals Down

slow 
to 0
\1

Coming (rom behind after a 
start, Hill’boro overcame a 3 
luiurel had and *uaiii|>rd the 
Itorr 22 to b in a seven-Inning 
game in the Sunset league Sun
day at Sliule park Next Sunday 
the locals meet Roy on the latter.» 
horn«* field

Willamette, leguuv leader, con 
tlnucd undefeated by taking tlu* 
measure of Cornelius 9 to 4 ’Tuala 
tin maintained Its hold «>11 second 
place with a Id to 3 «lehal of Or
em *> Gaston blunked Roy 13 to 0, 
and Aloha trimmed Vvrbooil U to 
ll UaiiK's scheduled in the league 
Sunday are Aloha at Tualatin, 
Vvrboort at Gaston, luiurvl at Cor- 
ih'Iius, Orvnco at Willametlv and 
Hillsboro at Roy.

ule of HllUboro wllh the fluor woik 
lv llclplil of IA i« 'I Iliove Nilllilx is 
oli llie piogrum incliided u sklt by 
■.ludent., of I llitleld college. Iwo 
dmiii' nmulieis by Domui Ii.iv Polis, 
and u 1'hlnea. lulliiby dunce by 
Marjolle Pcerv

Nest Ve .11 COIllllltloil Wlll Ile 
lield at Yiimlilll. wllh Mia Bowen 
as dlslrlct depuly

Amity Defeats
Bears Sunday

lot al 
t h r 
lenti

the 
with core- hr said The booth then1 
sold approximately .15,out) worth ot 
'applet-." from Yakima.

That ah Oregon exhibit would be 
of untold Value in advertising the 
state was the opinion expressed by 
l os(. r He <!' ( lar. (! that the :i. 
and game exhibit used at the Pa
cific International Livestock ex
position in Portland, if displayed 
at Chicago, would more than pay; 
for Itself through bringing sports
men and tourists to Oregon

Foster is donating his time to 
promoting the i lea of nn Oregon 
exhibit. He Is a former resident of 

! Forest Grove and at one time work
ed under W (1. Ide with the state 

' chamber of commerce

Pepco, Guards I lead 
Diamond Bail I.vague

Pepco and th«* Guards, leaders of 
th«* local diamond ball league, will 
clash with the two cellar trama, 
the Soda Works and Safeway, to
night Ireland's and the Bakery 
wlll inert in the third game.

The Pepco tram won two closely 
contested guinr, this week to re
main in th«* undefeated column 
Uist Thursday it stuvr<| off a lust 
inning rally of (nr Salva ay truin to 
win 6 to 5 and then broke a seventh 
inning tie to defeat the Bakery 4 
to 3 Tuesday night

National Guard team 
its lead in the 
buck 
week 
Sod,1 
nlng.

Location 
as follows 
union high 
innds and 
Junior high school.

I l II IIONOKS
mohieics at

F L club of the Rebekahs en
tertained their mothers with a 
paitv Monday evening in tin* I <> 
G I parlor. Little Patsy Dougla s 
guv«» an appropriate n adilig mid 
piv^icnlvd «ach mother with a cor
sage bouqiu t. Gmnr-, furnished < n 
tertainiinnt for th«' vvvnlng and 
refi (•shim nls wen» served, t lie tables 
¡»«•Ing decorated with cundlv.t and 
i lowei Honoi gu< • wero Mm 
dames Ross Brown. A I. Brock M 
Cox. R T Stumt, 
J E 
Allen 
A G.
Misi

I I.. (
r m i ì

E I. McCormick, 
Ri’cv«*s, M Putn.iiH, Zvtilah 

of A'.oha. O A Bryant and 
Watson of Forest Grove, and 

Authvlva Cox

malntained 
by selling 

11 to 6 hust 
the 

rvv-

league
lh<* Ireland squad 

Th«' Bakery blanked
Works I to 0 the same

of tonight s games are 
Safeway vs Guards, 

school. Bakery vs lre- 
Soda Work.» v._ Pepco,

Forest Grove Wins
District ¡rack Title

((’«•ntlnurd from puko 11 
leglstercd by the various high school 
. ¡uuds entered Forest Grove bl. 
St Helens 39. Seaside 31. Be.iver- 
t«»n 2» Vernonia 19. McMinnville 
11 Clatskanie 11. S< apix»<»sr 7. Hill. - 
boro

Formt 
•ns 39. Seaside 

Vernonia 
kitskanie 11. Scappu
5, Astoria 4. and Rainier

♦

11

Fraternal
♦

♦
XI \ 11\ < 11 \i* 11 K 

HONORS M % I RONS PAI RONs 
Past matrons

Tualatin chapter 1 
at the meeting ' 
Following busines, 
«»f «fegrees a degre»

üdfthlp" 
by

Ruth

and ¡m irons of 
were honor guests 
Tu«*.sduy evening, 

»a and conferring 
>f the 'Star of 

Friendship was given the honor 
guests by officers of the chapter. 
Mi • Ruth Osborne of Waverly 
chapter in Portland played Severn 
harp sel«*ctions after chapter c!o-»« d 
Many visitors were present

Ml » Lilli«* Horncdew was chair* 
man of th«' refr«>hment committee, 
with Mr.-» R J Nh oi Mr Harold 
Reynold;. Mr R Burlingame Mr?. 
L C Lomax and Mix» Erma Pa. 
assisting.

Furniture Merchant
Dies I lere Tuesday

(Continu«<l fmm j>n*« 1) 
fridge of Cornelius, and Stanley E 
Selfridge of Alberta, Canada; «nd 
three sisters. Mr . Jessie M. Whalley 
of Chico, Cat, Mr Eleanor Witcher 
of Tillamook, and Mr Edith Gudg«*

' ■ "
Mr. Selfridge was a member of 

the Modern Woodmen oi the World 
and of the Oregon Railroad T“’*- 
graphers. He was also an active 
member of the local chamber of 
commerce during his reaidence here.

I)|S I Rl( I < oxx I \ I ION 
l»l< XXX s | XIH.I ( IIOXX 1»

Di..trict convention of Pythian 
Si .tiTs, <-ompri• mg ’Temples of Mc
Minnville. Y.unhill, Gaston. Fun d 
Grove, Hillsboro, and North Plains, 
was held at McMinnville Ma> 1». 
.«fternoon an I < v« ning, with Mr. 
Perniila Ditter, district d>*puty grand 
‘ h;cf pn itling Mr. pi-url Ow« n 
«>f M< Minnvill«* wa.> ..«» retarv.

Mrs Ellen Harte of M< Minnvill«* 
i cave th«* .uldif. . of welcome and 

Mr? Mabel Kriihinrr of Ga-.ton 
mad«* the re ¡>»il «- Reports of Tem
ples were given, and ex<*mpilficution 
of work of the order u.i, given a. 
follow . Balloting by F« rn Temple 
<>f Yamhill, installation by Lake
view’ of Gaston, draping of the 
< hart«'! by Delphi of B»r«- .t Grove, 
and memorial by Friendship of 
North Plants Th«- progrum in
cluded a reading bv Florence Macy 
and a violin »Io bv Mura Od« ll.

A banquet was held at 6 30 at 
the touri-'t cafe, with about HO at
tending /X capac ity «rowd attended 
the evening session.

Mr. Mamie? Brnnctt, grand chief 
of Oregon, Was the sjxaker at th«- 
evening s< s ion, and other grand 
offus rs were prcs«*nt and gave iJiort 
talks, in« hiding Mrs Rom* Fariim 
ton of Portland, grand mistr« 
records and correspondence; 
Rae Baler ot Portland a n <1 
Mabel Willianu» of Yamhill, 
grand « hi« f\ and Mrs Minnie 
ton of McMinnville, past 
guard

The opening and Knights’ in
itiation was cxemplifi«*d by Dian- 
Iria Temple of McMinnville, and 
ladies’ initiation by Ph(x*nlcia Tem-

of 
Mr-.

past 
Vin- 

g rand

Nocliil dub of Hie Eutern litui 
ulli Illevi Fl Idiiv attvriiooli ut I 15 
o'clock tor dessert luin lieon ut the 
home of Mi-- Churlc.s I. Walker 
Mrs Arnold Jensen and Mis J M 
Person will I«’ u' sisting lio.stcs.se .

Local Moose Lodge 
Instituted Sunday 

Hillsboro M<x»«r h»dg«* was instl 
tuteii Sunday at th«* «»Ll Grange 
hall with mor«* than »'»0 rniidid.it« 
apix'iirlng for initiation tun chart«*! 
inrmhi r.s. according to F II Meyer 
and (’ A DrGrac«*. organizer*» A 
large number of candidates were 
unable to attend the ceremonies 
and th«* chatter will lx* held <>¡><-11 
.0 that they may lx* initiated Sun
day and Munday

Officers 
ns follows: 
tor; H B 
B Soren»on, vice 
Hunt, prelate. Guy 
sc« retarv . Calvin 
urcr. G A Edwuids, 
and A V Dav id .011. 
Butterworth, sergeant al arms; 
G Lair, in-.ide guard, and !■<• 
Wiley, out? ide guard

Portland degree t« .cm, head- d I 
Past Supreme Dictatoi Judge Allen 
R Joy «»f Portland and G A Mai- 
tin of M ir.lift« Id. instituted the* 
lodge They were .i ->l.-:<'d by Gc'oigi 
C Graham, William A (’citer. Bert 
Goeman-., 
F Cru.by 
from the

After (’hiotti, heavy hitting 
second baseman, iuui given 
Hillsboro "Buais ’ a one run 
tn th«* opening inning with a honic- 
itin, Amity, the Tualatin Valley 
league lea l«*i?<, bloke through in the 
fourth Inning, scored four 
and llnally took the game 9 to 4 
The game was th«- first ot a double • 
header oil th«* hoin«* field

Sherwood, the tail-end team, 
cum«* to lift* Sunday and chopped 
Tualatin out of the league leader
ship with a 17 to 13 defeut Nc-w- 
iM ig defeated Cartion -I to 2.

Valley

I II II b

and auxiliary, BusIih-.•« mid Pro 
f«‘ lonul WoiiH-n'b «lub, Colli«* club, 
Women's Relief <«>i|r., Daughters of 
Union Veteran«, Pythian H1..1« i.. of 
Hillsboro und North Plulna, Busy 
Ib f ., Royal Neighbor:», 1' I, lo« I« ty, 
Hillsboro und Aloha Grange?», Lee«|y 
F.iang«*. S« h«»ll.i giunge, Lam« I <<»in 
munity ( lub, Jon-.t Grove cham
ber of « (hihih i ««*. Washington Coun- 
I y Fui uh i s' union and the Buuvei 
ton Kiwunlx «lub Following the 
Hireling, thoue present w«re gu» ts 
of Mayor Phelps ut the Venetian 
theatre.

St.ite farm Union
Meet Slated I lere

.Marriage I J« «* mm**
Alun B Cathey of Cornrlhu rout«* 

1 I und I ) < Gwendolyn
; Hillsboro, Muy 9

Wilbur Lester Jones 
/and Mui gurrt Matilda

(('«mtinurit fr»>m pm.» !) 
gut«*.*! and viHitoi» will be handl«*d 
at the local union high Bchooi Th«' 
Washington hotel hu« been des
ignated u.h convention headquarter«. 

Preparation« for th«* «tat«* con
vention have been under the direc
tion of th«* county president, Pubol«, 
William Dlvrilorff of We»t Union. 
Frank Srhulmvri« h of Laurel- 
8«-holl.x, mid Marlin Valid« r/.andvn 
of Kmi-.i ) City

State oiliccr.'i of tiw* organization 
.111 .1 . loll '’A Poll
John Plu.««. Vvrboort, 
dent; S B Holt, Scio, 
treasurer; and F.

of the* linai l«»dge uro | 
W V Wiley pa t die la- 
Crawford, dictator, A 

n. vic«* dictator, H C 
prelate. Guy Mc»ntgom«-ry. 

Jack Jr . trea.*»- 
lea Lxickey 

trustees; Ira 
W

G 
A V

William Kin?»« y and 
More than loo m< mb« 
Portland lodge attende

F 
r • 

■d

Rock (’reek Cirange 
Endorses Larin Bill

Dixon of

of Hlll.Jioro 
Lblxnow of

Cornelius, May 9
Ralph (’ Hchuppcrt and Gertrude 

B ( ’hui thlev. both of Beaverton 
route 2. May 15

Daughtrni of Union Veterana will 
meet Monday evening lit the V»t 
ermi.*’ hall A full attendance 1?» «li 
bi red

president;
Vlce-presi- 
■ecretury- 

Emcrson of 
The Dalles, A (I R«ih|m1 of Rlck- 
reull, John Shepard of Scio. 
Jacoiison of W«-»t Union mi l Peter 
Zimmerman of Yamhill, members 
of the rxecutiv«» Iftitird.

Vi.it« t<» the io«al Carnation 
«'<ind»*nscr mid the Has Maling c.in- 
in i \ me planned for delcgnt« •, mid 
vibitor.s during the convention.

J H

To the Voters 
of Washington County— 
HIIV HHAP llOltsi S Hill \ VOU 

HAVE A GOOD ONE?
The citizens of Washington coun

ty have two (andllatt for their 
Representative in < '••iikit1.. One, 
.fames W Molt, who has mad«* a 
place 
who 
have 
years 
mil tees 
lories, and Roads Hr i.s fourth In 
line for « hairman of Public Lands

« W
for hlmwlf. and J M Devers, 
hiu not la-eli tried and will 
l<> begin where Mutt did two 
ago Ml Mott Is on the <<nn- 

for Public lainds, Tcrri-

Novel Plan Adopted 
for Queen Selection 

«(’. ndnurtl fr->rn f..nt • 1)
cl to give on«* of th • 

s to another candidate ‘The girl 
«• •t nuirJx r of votes 

declared queen, 
requirements have 

candidates: 
th«* uge« of 
Jinll not b<* 
*lght Inches 
*rlgh more 
girl meeting 

to 
by 

m<*

Are You Satisfied

Hr hits been ri'cognlz.rd for his 
slate.'.mini hip iidI ability by being 
appointed <>n Hie Committee of 
< omiiillt.'is.

Harry M Englebilglit, Hepubll« an 
whip, m asking Mr. Mott to ac
cept a plaie on this committe« , said, 
' Your outstanding work on I* 
half of your district and th«- fine 
ability you huvi' demonstrated In 
the field ol national Ji-glslullon 
liav«' won for you th«- reap« < t und 
confidente, not only ol your own 
party, but of th«- general m< nila-r- 
lup ot Hie Hou.m- of Représenta- t 

tlvrs."
il«- has made a strong flglit for 

th«- Fiaz.ler bill and the Hwunk- 
,'ioui.i ■ bill II«- helpud override the 

pie.idmt'a veto for th«- fighi for 
Hi«- disabled anil lhe aged V« terän 1 
His sympalhlei, are always on the 
side of tlu- underdog

Mr. Devers la practically un- I

known to th«- rank and file of 11») 
IHs.pl«- of this district He haa 
never taken an lnter«-st In the wel
fare of Um* farmer that Mr Mott 
has Mr Mott has rnazle a strong 
fight for III«- Frazier bill H« I 
on«- of the lull«- over u hundrwl 
«’ongrcMmen that have signed u 
petition to take th«- bill out of the 
IiuikIk of the conunlttoe. ft taken 
14.« Signaturen ft you liav«- not 
n ad lili i j» < < in-« In favor of th«>

I Everything In Imturanre

Phone 1701 1332 Washington |
♦ - ♦

WELCOME FARMERS
UNION-May 22,23,24
Malte Weil’s Department store your headquarters----
Use our telephones, rest rooms, check your parcels 
and lutfqage here—NO CHARGE, of course.

she is rr<|i|ln* 
vol 
having tlie In 
will then be

The following 
been established 
They must l><* ix tw 
18 amt 25 yi 
more than 
tall; they i 
than HO |Hi 
these r’spili 
enter Hie c< 
«.me organ 
character en 
reliable org 
ix'rsons Euc 
to furnull to 
self and to 
to the dance 
selection of

< '.imlldatc 
graphs may 
charge nt the I 
Hillsboro

The girl selrt 
provided with n 
corona l ion ceremony 
ball on tlie evening of July 
K-.-sc-, wlll lx- given dre..s<s 

DetnlLs of other phases 
celebration were outlined 
the meeting Announcement 
made ot the nnniial "go-u 
pleas« 
boro on July 4 
gram and other features.

< >: giUilz.lt 1 'll . rept « sented 
-d tin- 11111'Im.io American

I ll
If

id«»r? i inrnl fr«»m el 
anl/at i«»iis or rd

itir photograph.*» of
a«* 11 at l<*a.*»l 25 th

• which will follow
the tpu «'ii

•> not having pl
obtain them fre«

nrrd 
hrr-

WHh the I'-af xprings lh.it 
and M¡u«*4k and ratti«* a t 
xha« klr*i ftiid J.ir your bones
F4< k your « 4r? If m>, don't 
darr try out th«- neu

I inhonnet
Knee-Action

rust 
t II r 
anti

you

Spriniw, uhi« h only ( hrvrolrt 
supply on a low cost ear. S

< OMI oil I III! I
< ONVI NII.N I 
build, but < <»>t

IH II X B I I 
I < ONOMK XI 
More t-\¡M*fisivr 
you no more.

■ .111

VI I

MAY

DAY
That's part
I !. ' r a »

al service wc 
the Birthday 
us what Leni
to remember

y L’.9 (.it/) 31

(/cr i/au 

tymembetiw]

of the sped, 
members of

J l.i u ry (mild. Just tell 
inin birthdays you want 
this month ... or mxt montli ... or 
all ic.ir . . . an.) right on the dot "she” 
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Hillsboro MotorCo.
JAMI S HIH I I I AH. M.uutrr 

Olds «nd Chevrolet 
3rd and Wash. Phone 441
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Judiciary Ballot

Primary Election May lfl

Powers Grocery
MAIN STREET
PHONE «1

Prompt Service

1929 Ford Coupe, mi w heels 
A-l condition

Clean-up Week Plan 
Will Start Monday

(Continued from pava I) 
along curbs or roadway of the 
ncarc.st traveled street during the 
days Monday. May 21. t«> We Im* 
day. May 23, Inclusive Hauling will 
(oinmrncv Wvdnv lay. Max 23 
Material to be hauled must not !>«• 
pla<«'d in th. street before May 21 
or after the time fixed for hauling 
to commence, otherwise material 
must be hauled by producer

• Si ned> < > PHELPS. Mayor 
lb . .iiding the tjpe ot mateiId 

to be handled by city trucks dur
ing the week, city officials stated 
that can ., txjttlesor metal material« 
and th«* Ilk«* would Im* taken but 
pointed out that no garbage would 
be haiidh'd.

of the 
during 

'«•ting Announcement Uus 
>f the nnnual “go-iui-you- 
r.itf from Portland to Hilf.- 

the patriotic pro-

John Ij. Hand

Candidate for Re-election
Position No. 4

Drop in today or phone.
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Break at tlie XV^atst
1 Iw top front is srparace, just 
alx»vc the waistline, overlapping 
tiw lower part so tlut it “Slide* 
away” when you Mt down, pre
venting the usual break or 
buckle in the garment at the 
diaphragm. Ihe MisStmplie 
ity* brassiere ends that cross 
di.igon.illy at Kick, pull in the 
diaphragm, waist and alxJon.en 
Of rayon flecked batiste, lace

.... $750Model 4852............... /

Sav von .,aw It fn the Arguì.

1926 Fort! Fordor Sedan

1929

192«

This store Will be open nights and a part 
of Sundays.

Nash Ambassador Se
dan

Nash Sedan, 
buy

a real

USED
CARS

1 1929 Ford Truck
1 1930 Ford Truck
1 1930 Marquette Coupe

2 Ford Coupes 
Dodge Tourinr

Our Greatest Sale
Liner Foundation Garments

Gossards, Nemo Flex, Nature’s Rival «nntl Munsing. 
All garments fitted by two graduate corsettieres— 
All garments marked with RED SALE TAGS.

Specials for May 18 and 19

Wheaties
2 for 25C

Orange Dry
Red & White

12-oz. bottle 1 OCi
Mayonnaise

Red & White

25c

Sliced

Pineapple
Red & White

Buffet size lOC

Ginger Ale
Red ä White

12-oz.. bottle.
2 bottiez for ÀMlcJK»

Van Camp’s

Baked Beans
with Tomato Sauce

4 can» 23C

Raisins
Blue «& White 

Thompson’s Seedles» 

4-lb. bag 27C

$6.50, $7.50, $8.50

Foundation 
Garments 

Corsets, girdles and 
combinations. Right 
styles, finest materials 
and a big saving.

$4.95

$7.50, $8.50, $10.00

Corselets
Smart foundations to 
fit your figure and at 
sale prices you can af
ford to pay. Practically 
all styles and sizes.

$5.95

Sedan1925 Dodge
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AUTHORIHD ULES AND SERVICI

IN Till. MEANTIME

Modern Repair Service

LENTZ AUTO PARTS
PhoneSecond and Baseline Streets

•WATCH THE FORDS GO BY

Tune in on Fred Waring .« Pennsylvanians Thursday 
at 6:30 Sunday evening at 5:30. KOJN.

evening

1ROOMS
NEEDED

used Car Exchange

Phone 1111

Cars Bought, Sold and 
Consigned

for VISITORS 
at State Convention of 

Farmers’ Union

Gas - Oil - Accessories

Hiircd We 
mCcbhnlcs 
cd aklll 

rlence.
repair Jobs are equally 
welcomed and accorded 
prompt attention.

Persons having rooms to 
rent or donate, please reg
ister at Hillsboro Chamber 
of Commerce by Saturday 
morning.

And several other cars to 
choose from!

Cart Washed >nd Polished

Agoncy for N»«h and 
Hudson and Terre.plane 

2nd and Wash. Phw/ne 2641

Values to $5.00 
WEIL’S SPECIAL 
Foundations

About 75 garments 
taken from our regular 
stock. Correct styles, 
scientific construction, 
perfect fitting and we 
have your size.

$2.95

$5.00, $6.50 
SPECIAL LOT 

Foundations
Superior garments for 
the average, slim and 
stout figure. Finest 
elastic and boning, 
some two-wav stretch.

$3.95
National Cotton Goods Week

Sale in Our Piece Goods Department
Buy Prints. Lawns, Voiles, Sheets, Sheeting and 
Wash Goods at Big Savings Now.

Many other items specially priced for Friday and 
Saturday. These prices good May 18 and 19 only.

INSIST ON GENUINE
•MB UNlON.MAOll

Lee »
OVERALLS

The original and
Official Cannery 
Stripe Overalls

Carried at 
Weil's Dept. Store

Evclusively
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giUilz.lt

